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fATHER McCarthy, css.r
gone to his reward.

Tb. Irish Catholics of Quebec bad I life, on the 10th of December es 
cause lor much rejoicing last Sun-1 years ago i„ fltty
day, (or the Rev. Joseph Henning, C a ™ 01 Qod’a
SS.R rector of Sb Pa»,okfe Church, lower of St.
In that city, celebrated Ma golden a heroic act which heralds .*****

jubilee, the occasb» being mreked by of your "H
a grand religious least. Upwards of | spirit of seltZaT

twe hundred Rcdqmptorlsta were pre- and self-sacrifice was’
ant from several cities of Canada ed which the revolving JeaT™™?"
and the United States. High Mass I served to rievel™, j y ‘W
was celebrated by the jubdlarian. is- career as studeZ mie^”'TjL!.”1"'

pTori^u^Z!^^ K? rZ lMde> «zriL « - zz ^ - tz. Pa^inzr^rpscity of arch-prtest{ Rev. Farther I ticuiarly, we are at liber.' ^
B^ret. C.SS.R.. rector of St. .Pat- and briefly reviZ toe ZtiZ  ̂
nek a Church, Toronto, as deacon; I fondteet hopce and of ^°Ul"
Rev. Father White, C.SS.R.. rector trartdve .Mto ^ a*nlniB'

.01 St. John,* N.B., as sub-deacon, I The address conclude , „
Rev. Father 9. Brlelof CSSR A« «TjT , uded ae ,oil»ws:

Of New York master of L,-JL?" L °* °"r “PPreciaition andVI master of cqremaooice. I as a souvenir of this n,-  .,
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Wlttoballe, Dufresne,. Dumont, C.SS.
tklZ’ Anne 68 Beeupro; Rev. Fa. 
r" Mangy, German. Hickey, Mui- 
«™«ad Kadckser, C.SS.R., St. Pat- 
nck s Church, Quebec. 
n» musical part of the ma» ren-

clH,reh cbofr- RNtisted 
f fading singera from other Catko- 

churches and orchestral accompem- 
superb. Rev, Fr. Roesbach.
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Cl------ VIUB1HH, IUT
from aproading or expanding, seems 
in truth to bo flickering In many 
quarters in France. Doubtless the 
bitter persecution which the Catholic i 
Church endures just now may bring! 
some Joy to her enemies; but still 
the Catholic faith lhes in France. 
The .deplorable scenes witnessed in 
different sections of the country are 
due to many causée. We know that 
Voltaire, Rousseau, and many other 
French writers laid, the basis of the 
fiendish conflagration now raging: 
they wrote against the Catholic 
Church; they wore helped by others 
In every walk of life. And although 
it roust be admitted that thousands 
perhaps hundreds o, thousands, have 
lost their faith, it cannot be con- 
î™**1 **■“ Protestantism has bene
fited, or that those who are no longs 
er Gsthohcs have become Proteet- 
snts. The close obeorvor ol current 
events is struck at once by the little 
bhadway made in Franco by Protest
antism. although one would imagine 
tn*t if ever a Hold seemed to offer 
prospects in that direction, France 
did. Then, I may bo asked, what of 
the HS-jsands and hundreds offbou- 
sand8 who no longer can be called 
Catholics 1 Arc ttuey not Protest-

(Quebec Telegraph.)
Tito death of Rev. Father McCarthy 

C.SS.R.. was announced in St. Pate 
rick's Church oa Sunday night, end 
the sad, intelligence wae received with 
feelings of the most profound regret 
by the priests and laity ol St. Pate 
ricks Church congregation. The be- 
oved Soggarth Aroon. who enjoyed 

tho love, esteem and resist of .very 
English-speaking Catholic of the Ao. 
vient Capital, and likewise the retenu, 
atul respect of every cltivrn of the 
Ancont Capital who knew ldm In life 
Passed, away te his eternal reward on 
Sunday at the Convent of the Re. 
domptorfst. Fathers, A,ma,x,]in. Md. 
Father McCarthy come to Queue,' 
shortly after his ordination and ro- 
mnined’ hero canner ted with St. pate' 
rick’s Church nearly a quarter of » 
century. H,. was the chaplain of

, ................. "K‘" ngl
Church. Glasgow Observer.
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1 HE COMING CONSISTORY wo v™rs' a™' " greatly bl.,ov^,

ItV I'lldi/lreWs -> ,, ^

Itoiue, Dec. 9.
It is announced In a Catholic jour

nal of Rotue that the Consistons 
for .the creation and publishing ot 
new Cardinals will bo held during 

In Vati-
the first half of December. ' 

can circles it is said that the Secret 
Consistory will take place on Mon- 
^y. December llth. and the Public 
Consistory on the Thursday follow
ing, 14 th December. According lo, 
the same source of information the 
following prelate» will b„ ma,u. Cal.„ 
dtinals :

Moneignor Cagiano dq Azevck, bn’mnK Inconsolable. His
present Majordlomo of His Holiness , th rapldl>' Kr«w worse and finally 

Monsignor Arcoverde do AlbuoueJ- • u, 0bli8«1 to Ü"'» up his active
u« 1------ ■ ............... duties, which preyed deeply oni his

. ......  pi1 “,y uvii
by residents of that section ol ula 
city. They not only look.d up t0 
him with respect and love, as tiroir 
■spiritual adviser, but as .their rouit- 
solior and priest, and wont to him 
”* th<8r W” as well ns sorrows. Ho 
won their hearts hy ,he simplicity o( 

8 Vlrtu®. nml ,,ho oarnost oympathy1 
towards ono and nil of them, con- 
stiquentiy when he was seized with the 
Illness, two years ago, that incapaci
tated him from his duties towards 
(hem and Ihe little church in Dim- 
intmd Deriior, imtrusted to id^i care, 
and which he loved with his whole 
heart, they became inconsolable

Rio
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ouo Cavalcanti, Archbishop of 
«I aneiro.

Momdgnor Guise,,pe Samossa, Arch- 
bishop of Seville.

Monsignot Guiseppo Feunasso, Arch
bishop of Agria in Hungary.

To these is to be edited, a fifth, 
whose name has not yet Iston ntado 
known. There is, however

-o., '™ch «as eloquent
occasion. He teal 
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The other day, alt the erection in 
Leptonslone cemetery, England, of 
a beautiful Celtic cross to the me
mory of the late Dean Dooley, an 
IH* Priest, who, since hie ordina
tion, had labored in England. the 
Hon. Charles Russell, who made, the 
address, said :

"With whatever feeling» each one 
of us may view the history of Ire
land during the past hundred years 
all muet agree thht there is one grew 
rote which her ordained sons have 
gloriously fulfilled. They have be
come the missioners of the Catholic 
faith, not to their own notice only, 
but to all English-speaking nations 
of the world, without the devotion 
and .self-sacrifice of thousands of IritM 
Prient*, the Catholics . of Big land,i 
the UMted States, Australia arid Af- 
noa, now ( numbering tans of mll- 
m*». might be to-day without faith 
Who cau say that périmes. In the 
Inscrutable wtadorn „f Providence, the

■-«, a rumor
Zr, N° Wev« calT^Zj tola »««*«- and intimates

athol'CS, and I have not the slight-, Franks Bourne, Archbishop of ZZ ' Wi,h' St' Fatrlok's Church
aq’vteZVVOlU4m°SOnt b"in® called ,ni"ater'' Since Cardinal Wiseman. 1 a tn'e "ri"il ia ""cry sense 
anjithinc- else. Th#w fiftn-* __ , «istunaia tlto wnri, -- .

uju ma
rnirnl, and finally he was sent away 
with the hope that e change of alit 
aril scone would- bring him relief, but 
alas, the Angel of Denth he,I sot hia 
seal on him with the result that ho 
passed away in, all .the chilu-llke sim- 
Plicity ip which he lived, to meet his 
eternal reward, regretted by all whd 
knew him, especially by the‘IKtople ot 
Diamond Hartior- and intimates

' -----  - nave not tne altgtrt-
osit doubt would resent being called 
anything else. They don't attend 
church; they don't ask for the Sa
craments, except, perhaps, whom obey 
are dying; the business of the soul 
seems to be no business of theirs 
they tell you, that life is short, and 
that every opportunity of enjoyment
mUXfh hn rev,..l __i

tmnsder. Since Cardinal Wiseman 
was raised to the Sacred College, 
fifty-five years ago, by Plus IX this 
See hah lmen regarded as one that 
should be occupied by a Cardinal.

What the Pope will do and will say 
when the French Government will 
have accomplished ils sinistre ,mr.

Is neither Catholic nor Protestant. —- - .. - ' caniBC-
And yet how strange are they ,1 i 
atr* Une ot thcm a short time ago 

«bat is. one of those who woold 
never bother his head about religioes 
nwutters what he thought of all that 
wae being «une figninst the Catholic 
Church. To( be can<H<t, he seemed 
astonished, as ho did net follow the 
events. "But." I said, "the

---- HU.IUU1
ture to th© itonrCfttholie and aroti- 
clerical journals of Italy and France. 
They h»v0 all more or less agreed 
thait he would do something extraor
dinary in such & contingency. and 
they invented for him the very term* 
of the directions he wo'ufd give to 
the Catholics of Frame: and also 

— outlined the denunciation* they said
------  , me Coo-j be would utter against the n™—

negations are being bonistied and m™* of France. All three conioc
the conVent* dieted." "Ob,, bother1 turns were the „,tcome „T

I IVWtlWkvfci »» but ill-rmnilnifert 1___ 1_.,I  **

«olden Jubilee of religious 
Mon. I had expected to pare 

I» day in retreat and id solitude 
M silence, never tiUMrtng that eny- 

I remember that it wa» on 
i o< December the*. I made 

». Bob to my

By Farrell.
The skate that bah found more l*. 

VOT among hockey players them any 
other, is one manufactured by o. J. 
Lroro * Co., Montreal. It bas more 
good Points and is altogether more 
satisfactory, than any skate yot in- 
Wo*roed for the gan.q. Built at the

.............-, b*1 as at the tor, it aflorha equal
their last j facility for backward, as well «a for

'orgad and battunorndt it la 
Id murereUablo than th.

the word. No dirty, no matter how 
fatiguing or riuniliating in connec
tion with his office, gtuve ltim dis
pleasure. Oa the contrary, the morn 
difficult the duty the more cheerful 
his performance. He was ever the 
good, kind friorol to those in distress 
and wherever he went, be carried joy 
anti cofifiolation.

In the monih of 1892, do-
oeoriod, while chaplain of the Diamond 
Harbor church, celebrated the twen
ty-fifth. anniversary of his ordination, 
When the people of Diamond Harbor 
presented, him with his portrait in 
oils and a substantial offering in 
money. The presentation took place 
in the Ship laborer's Hall, and wae 
a most pleasing event, never to be 
forgotten by those who happened to 
bo present. He wae as happy as a 
child in the simplicity of Ms vlntuoud 
nature on that occasion, and vary 
generously turned over the purse at 
gold handed to him to, aid the many 
improvements required ait the* time 
in the Diamond Harbor Church.

Father McCarthy's tfcnth is not 
eye loss to the religious communi
ty to which he belonged, but to the 
Catholic world, and though dead to 
this life, his works will ever live ae 
a monument of Ms good arid plows 
llfo silent, in the «wire of his Mas
ter The congregation of St. Pat
rick's Church, arid Quebec public i„ . 
«moral are saddened at the void hia 
<EMh has created, and rtreply wm. 
pathlze with the members of the Be. 
demptorlst Order, and family of de- 
ceased in their red Irrrevqment. •

EMINENT VRIES| DIES, SÙDDBH-

Th0 Right Rev. Patrick Cronin,
managing editor of the Catholic 
Union, and Times of Buffalo, wae 
fohnd dead ait A «tension Church Par- 

“ Tuesday, .^1, " "
the dead m in,

> recently

regard tl. T ■ . " u


